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clothes-they would becorne a badge of sharne-no books

no pictures, no new furniture, no new carpets, no victrolas,

r iméýand for ourdhildren no new toys save such as can bc made

BANK O F M O NTREAL by the affectionate industry of a father working overtirne.."

Estabilshed 106 yeurs (1817-1927) with bits of stick and cardboard.
"Such a programme would threaten to wipe out manu-

factuÏers and knock down dividends like ninepins. At firsU

sight, a manufacturer, reading such an article as this, turris'.

Capftai Pald up, $16,000,OW Rem, $16,000,OW pale with indignation and côntempt. Let him wait. Let,

UndMded Prehts, $1,414,423 us follow the money that is saved a little. further and sec

Total Assets, $365,215,541 what happens to it.
"Every cent of the money that can bc gathered up by-'

national thrift should bc absorbed by national taxes an
national loans. Our present taxes are, for war

BOARD OF DIRECTORSs -time, ridi-,

Slr VIncent fàeredttt4 Bar .t, Prosident culously low as far as all people of comfortable, or everi Of,ý

C. B. Cordon. Vice-Prosident decent, means are concerried. And they are made with onc.,

R. B. Angus, Esq. Lord Shaughneuy, YLCV.O. Sir Wilm Macdonald eye on the supposed benefit to industry. We need a blast of

taxation-real taxation, income tax and all, that ShOýld'

A. E6um9ukn. Faq. Cept. Herbert Mo6on C. R. Hosmer, &q. 
1

strike us like a waveof German gas. As things are, wel,

E, B. Gregniiields, Esý Harold Kennedy, Ecq. H. R. Drummýnd. Faq. should go down before it. Armed with the new gas helniet

D. F«bu Angus, Esq. William MeManter, Esq. of national thrift we could breathe it easily enough and 1aughý'

tehind our goggles..
Head Office: MONTREAL "Over above the taxes we need a succession of Govern

Sir Frederick Wdliams-Tayl«. LL.D., Conorai Manager ment patriotic loans, not money-lenders' loans at market an

A. D. Braiffi"te, "stant Gentrai Manager super-market rates, but patriotic loans in the real sense, at

low rate of interest, let us say four per cent., and issued i

gkoll Cam& ma Nýkmau" bonds of twenty-five dollars, with a dollar a year as
ýTAW1»-at L«don. Enla";

N« York, Chicap and Spokane in the Urdica sýaj. terest.
"The people, one says, will not subscribe. Then, if not

A OMENAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED let us perish; we do not dbserve to win the war.
"But they will subscribe.
"If, und-er the auspices of our Government, a nation

0.. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG,
Superintendent of Man ger campaig-n for thrift and investment is set on foot; if we giVL'

Brftlsh Uumbla Branches Vanc a to the ideas all the publicity that our business brains

Vancouver 0 .uver Branch devise, if we advertise it as commerce advertises its heali,
oils and fit-right boots and its Aphrodite corsets, then peop...
will subscribe, tumultuously, roaringly, over-whelmingly,

"If not-if that is the kind of nation that we a 1
us cal] our soldiers home from the western front he"y
fighting under a misunderstanding. The homes that they
saving are not worth the sacrifice.The Bank of British North Ainerim "But first let the Government-of the dominions, tj

19etablished In 1836 provinces, the cities and the towns-itself begin the c

lnSrporated by Royal Charter in 194o paign of thrif t. At present vast , sums of money are bei
wasted in so-called publie works, railways in the wild..

Paid-up Capital $4,8N.666ý6s ness cement sidewalks in the streets, post offices in 'Ï,
Reserve rund town's-millions and millions that drain away Our econc,

Mead Office In Canaft, Montreai strength. In time of peace these are excellent. For W
unless they have a war purpose the things are wotse t

EL B. MACKMZIE, Gênerai Manager
useless. The work of the men who labour at thern is of

Adylocry Committee in Mentreal: 
e.1

value, and the food and clotheý that theyconsume must.
Sir H«bert Amei4 M P., W. R. Mill er, W, Rý Macinnes made by other men.

"Let us bc donc with new streets and new sidewa
Branches In BrMià Co -lumbla new town halls and new railways, till the war is d

Aga"Ils Kerrîîdale Prince Rupert Let us walk in our old boots on the oldboàrds, patriots

Asberoft 1 Lillooet Qu'eauQ with dollar pieces jingling in Our pockcts adding up
D== North Vancouver Rossland twenty-five for the latest patriotic. joan,

roquimait 150-mile mou" Trall ."Let us do thîs, and there will pour inta the hand*,

Prince George Vancouver the Government such a cascade ùf money that the sound.. î
K"10 victoria it shall bc heard all tbe way to Potsdam.

YUKON TMPJTOP.*r "And bere enters the last step to be taken under,
into a war econo'

DAWSON tÎoual Thrift to convert X)urselves my.
Government gocs *ith its mOney to the manufacturers

"Vinm Dfflrtamt at *Il Br"ehm
»6" to oustomert iàpSting gooo interrogaj>--ff thçm, What can you make, and yolut';

you? Yon have a plant that has màde buggies and fa
carriagca. Theft Our people will.ffi>t buy because, now t

made et 10*4un tous walk. ý 0ut _)ýhat îs If that. ym-can make?---can you
»ur,>4..f to maki trucks, 1w4p.jý8? you,, that made

'Ve.Vrftsý X«W Ordom RVOUW LMM of Crogt and. and ha, 'lest Lvy9uttradé, whatabout a hundrèd th ^

sand b00ts for the î" ? Y£m' thàt made cloth'ýs,: W
r% j , , 1 -11

about doing the wbioc t O-vu in khaki?
"The ne-eddof a'War-10vernment are bôundilest,

WILLIAM *0 OR 114W Vîe its watu is. as'wide as the whote
afac Thi 'adju$t=nt ils diffiýu!t.

doubt of ca wit-it It uilcxt beý dOne in But , i
pa«e .70)


